Joey Nickerson
CITIZENS CHURCH (ANNAPOLIS)

About the Family

PRAY.
–For faithfulness for Citizens Church.
–For wisdom for the leaders of
Citizens Church.
–For provision for the sustainability of
Citizens Church.
PARTICIPATE.
–First, pray for us. We desperately
need the Holy Spirit to build this
church. We can do nothing apart from
the connection we have in Christ
Jesus.
–Second, if you could support the work
of God in the city of Annapolis through
Citizens Church, the fruit would
increase to our credit and to yours.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
joey.nickerson@citizensannapolis.com
or scan the QR code below.
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My wife, Rebekah, and I have been happily married for more than two
years. God has called us to make Annapolis our home. Rebekah works
in the state Senate office and goes to law school at the University of
Baltimore part-time. God has placed her in an environment where she is
able to explicitly live according to her hope in Jesus. I get to work at the
United States Naval Academy with the Baptist Collegiate Ministry where
I disciple Midshipmen and proclaim the Word at our weekly worship
service.
As God has graced us in our journey together and in following Him, He
has called us to meet the need of the city of Annapolis. The need for the
gospel is apparent, and the need for belonging for those who are alone
and without hope is present. God has called us to plant the church that
we have always dreamed of being part of ourselves—Citizens Church.

About the Church Plant
Citizens Church exists to remind the world that this is not our home.
This reality is relevant to the city of Annapolis. Our city has politicians,
military officers and college students. By cherishing the gospel,
cultivating belonging and creating urgency, we hope to lift the eyes of
those among us from this world to the heavenly city that awaits us. By
faith, we will let our allegiance to the Savior who awaits us dictate our
lives, our mission and our love here and now.

